Tuberculina-rusts: a unique basidiomycetous interfungal cellular interaction with horizontal nuclear transfer.
Cellular interaction of the basidiomycete Tuberculina persicina with the haploid stages of two rusts Puccinia silvatica and Tranzschelia pruni-spinosae was analyzed by serial-section electron microscopy of chemically fixed samples and samples subjected to high-pressure freezing and freeze substitution. Tuberculina persicina is a contact parasite, forming neither haustoria nor other intracellular structures. However, at contact areas between T. persicina and its hosts, distinct interfungal interactions are present. At the beginning, a hyphal cell of T. persicina invades the host cell wall with a protuberance and the cell walls of both protuberance and host cell dissolve at the point of contact. Thus, the plasma membranes of the two organisms contact and fuse to form a pore that enlarges to a final diameter of approximately 1 μm. The membrane of the fusion pore is continuous with the plasma membranes of both cells, and Tuberculina nuclei and other organelles are transferred to the rust cells. Phylogenetic and functional aspects of this curious basidiomycetous interfungal interaction are discussed, and a hypothesis of the evolutionary derivation of the Tuberculina mycoparasitism from a sexual interaction is presented.